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O n  the road again:
CaiI Poly football f>lays 
Northern Iowa on Saturday, 8
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Bikers beware
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This b ike, o u t­
side o f  the  
g ra p h ic  co m ­
m u n ica tio n s  
b u ild in g , w as  
im p o u n d e d  
by p u b lic  
sa fe ty . Just 
lik e  cars, i f  a  
b ik e  is p a rk e d  
ille g a lly , the  
b ike  w ill be  
cited.
STEVE 
SCHUENEMAN/ 
MUSTANG DAILY
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ASI Board hears 
status of undecided 
FERPA drug poHcy
By Matt Sterling
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Religious protesters flood UU
By Nanette Pietroforte
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
StiklcntN .md rcli^iious prtuotcrs 
t’xclkin^oJ uiirds ouimJ c the University 
Union TluirsJ.iy afternoon.
Four men wearing; larj e^ si^ns printed 
with "You make me sitk," “Turn to Jesus 
or hum in Hell" .md “No riHun lor hate” 
dehatev.1 with students for hours. Listed on 
M>me of the slj^ns helow “warnint:” were 
“liars,” “thieves,” “C'athohcs,” “atheists”
.md “hr.itty eollej’e students.”
Accordiny to Sjjt. Steve Schroder, C^ al 
Poly police first .trrived at the pri>test 
simietime hefitre noon.
“1 think they were tnit there for the 
‘university hour’ crowd,” Schroder s.nd. 
At ZAO p in., the men were still there. 
One of the protesters, Frank Warner, 
s.iid the urtuip had no specific church 
.iffiliation tither than “the Cdiurch of 
Christ.”
Warner said the men travel around the 
country, especially to colleyes.
"Colletjes seem to he .in area for think- 
inn,” he said. “The students don’t like the 
things heiny said, hut they seem to like 
the dehate.”
Cieneral ennineerinn sophomore Jeff 
Martin was amon^ the students listening 
ti> the dehate, and although he didn’t 
ayree with what the men were saying, he
see PROTEST, page 2
,-\t lite .Associated Students Inc. Board of Uircclors meet- 
ini' Wednesday nieht. Vice President of Student Aff.iiis luan 
Cion:aIe: said, he would make it liarder for paretits to he noti­
fied of alcohol .md driiij violations while he w.iils for new 
polic\.
Recent amendments to f'FRP.A have created ,i precon­
ceived tn'tion amoitL; dorm residents that rheir p.irents will 
receive phone calls .ihout any alcohol-related incidences. 
However, this is not so, as C'al Poly rem.iins firm in its |H)1 i- 
cy not to notify parents of alcohol .md druj.: \ iol.itions unless 
there is a life-threatenin'; situation.
“Pm tryine to make it more dilliculi now (to notify p.ir­
e n ts )  until we h.ive .i policy,” CTon:.ile: said. ‘Tve elevate.l 
the criteri.i to imme.liate and ditect end.iimermettt of the 
individu.il.”
According; to Con:ale:, immedi.ite and direct endani;er- 
ment is classified as multiple suicide attempts, unconscious­
ness m the residence halls or ur'.;ent health care needs.
.Ardith Tre^enza, coordm.itor for C i^mpus Rel.itions and 
Judici.il .Affairs, spoke to the hoard, informiii).; them .thour 
nationwide FFRP.A policies.
“The university may now disclose to a p.irent or j’uardi.m 
information rc'Ltardint,' viol.itions t)f any federal, state or local 
law, rule or policy of att institutiott i;overnmi; the use or pos- 
.session of alcohol or controlled suhst.mces,” Treuenza said. 
“If the student is under 21 .md the institution determines 
that the student h.is cimimitted a disciplm.iry violation with 
respect to the use or possession of druys or alcohol, (their 
parents will he c.illed).”
(airrently the administration is not sure wh.tt this new 
policy will he. It is tryini: to j.;auL;e student opinion via open 
forums and representation on suhstance abuse committees.
"If they really want to yet student opinion, forminL; S ’’'-'' 
cial committee is key.” said Mehss.i Varc.ik, vice chair of the 
Kiard. “CT|X'n forums are t;iM>d, hut they involve a lot »»f 
advertising; and j;athermt; resc'.irch.”
Whether hy open forums or .my other means, t;aut;in>; stu­
dent opinion on this issue remains imisortant, accordini; to 
Varcak.
Campus club receives 
award and $500 prize
By Mike Munson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The L t^l Poly Society of Automotive 
Fnizineers raced to victory when memhers 
received the LTutstandint; S.AF Student Branch 
Aw.ird .It .1 presentation Wevlnesvl.i  ^ nii;ht.
The cluh .iccepted .1 pl.icpie and <i $500 prize 
'.;i\en hy ,Allu\l Sipn.il ( jirporation. The aw.ird 
w.is .mnounced in May, hut formal presentation 
w as delayed until the cluh’s fust mee t in«; of f.ill 
qu.irter.
The (^ l^ Poly hr.mch won the .iw.ird hecause 
memhers showed exceptional p.irticip.ition m .1 
wide ranize of S.AF .ictiMties, .icCi'rdmi; to St.m 
Thompson, .1 memher of the Southern 
(^ihfornia Uoyernmi; IVnird of S.Ali.
"The L'.il Poly cluh filed a detailed report 
.ilont; with more th.m ^00 other student groups,” 
Thompson s.iid. “No more than 12 j;et the 
.iward.”
Fstahlished in 1965, the award is based on
membership .md club ort;anization, meetinL;s, 
SAF sponsored projects, memher involvement 
and a report submitted to the SAH Student 
.Activities (Àunnuttee.
“Basically, it’s a most improved award,” said 
Juliette 1 venirlo, cluh treasurer and civil en ;^i- 
neerm); senior.
The .iward provides an incentive to S.AF col­
legiate brani, lies to improve their technic.il pro- 
izrims and actixities, thereby increasini; the 
value of S.AF on c.impus .md in the community. 
( ]ollei;i.ite branches relv on community sponsor- 
shl, is to help fund club projects.
( 'al Poly SAF members .ire currently working; 
on two pri'jects. The SAF Mini Baja Project has 
heeti at t'al Poly for more th.m 20 years, and the 
C'.il Poly Formula Team was formed in 1990.
Both projects focus on constructinf; race 
vehicles, which become entries in intercolle- 
j;iare competitions each sprinj;. FRindreds of 
competitors come from all over the United
see SAE, page 2
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SAE is c u rre n tly  w o rk in g  o n  th e  M in i B a ja  p ro je c t, w h ich  has b een  a t  C a l P o ly  fo r  m o re  
th a n  2 0  years .
SAE
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anJ cou^trlc^ Mich as ('anaJa, 
Mexico and the United Kingdom.
The Mim B.ija competirion con- 
Nists ot constnictinK '> Mnyle-seat, oM- 
ro.id racifi^ vehicle tor events includ' 
iny .1 hill chinh, iihstacle course and 
tiHir-hour endunince race.
The FTrnuila competition involves 
tahricatln^ ani.1 coinpetinu with a pro­
totype tormiila-style race car. Hvetits 
mcliide a skid pad, autocross contest 
atid an endiirance/tuel mileatje com­
petition.
Members ot C-al I’oly SAE meet at 
the mechanical entiineermtt machine 
shop in C'al Poly’s aero hantter every 
Saturday to work ott plannin«', con- 
strucnnjt and testintJ each vehicle.
“It’s all student-desiyned — mate­
rials acquired, purchased and built,’’ 
s.iid C'asey Lund, club sponsorship 
coordin.itor and mechanical enc'i- 
neerinti senior.
Mustang Daily
t'al Poly SAL is partially spon­
sored by the university throutth the 
Instructionally Related .Activity pro- 
t;ram, which funds campus activities 
that support Cal Poly’s learn-by- 
doinu philosophy. The Mini Baja and 
Formula projects are hands-on 
approaches to learnin}.; more about 
mech.uiical en^ineerinit.
“Hverythintt we learn from books 
can be applied to this stuff,’’ Lund 
said.
The club depends on additional 
money from the community to fund 
construction of the cars and competi­
tion travel expenses. The race cars 
are displayed at events such as Open 
House, Enjiineerinf’ Day, 
llomecominti and Farmers Markets 
throughout the year.
(Ltl Poly SAE is sponsored by the 
mechanical entiineerinti department, 
but membership is open to students of 
all majors who have an interest in 
automotive en^tineeriny.
PROTEST
continued from page 1
thoiiuhl the debate w.is interestinj.;.
Attriculture business junuir 
Frankie Uecicco said the protest was 
reminiscent of ,i television show.
“It’s like jerry Springer live,” he 
said.
Students slnmted at the men 
.ibout their lack of accept.ince of 
homosexuals .ind C'atholies, accord- 
inti to the men’s sij^ns.
News __
Ben Haroer rocks the PAC
By Nanette Pietroforte
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Sittinji atop his blanket-covered 
chair like a kinji on his throne, Ben 
Harper rocked and lullabied the Rec 
Center Wednesday nittht, backed by 
the Innocent Criminals.
Harper’s clothinji appropriately 
matched the mood iif the nittht: casu­
al and relaxed, with a black T-shirt 
and black jeans.
At times, he rocked the crowd 
with “The Will to Live” and “Ground 
on Down."
Within seconds of bejiinniny his 
popular marijuana anthem, “Burn 
One l\)wn,” the flickers of lighters
could be seen throutihout the bleach­
ers and the crowd sun  ^ alonj» to the 
catchy tune.
Harper spent the first half of the 
show playing; lap steel f^uitars, rather 
than the traditional method of hold­
ing' the tiuitar, resting; on the arm. 
Demonstratinn his outstandint» musi­
cianship and vocal styles. Harper 
switched to the standard method of 
(guitar playiny, but later broutiht out 
the impressive double-necked ttuitar.
The Innocent Criminals, bassist 
Juan Nelson, drummer l\*an 
Butterworth and percussionist David 
Leach leaned into the groove for ino.st 
ot the son^s. Harper and the hand left 
the stage, and after the crowd
cheered. Harper returned for an solo 
acoustic set.
From his new album, “Burn To 
Shine,” he serenaded the audience 
with “Beloved One” and “In the 
Lord’s Arms.”
“Another Lonely Day” from 
Harper’s “Fight For Your Mind” 
album was the last in the set before 
the Innocent Criminals returned K>r 
the finale, “Manic Depression,” a 
cover ot the Jimmy Hendrix favorite.
Much more can be said about the 
show, but as Flarper once said, 
“Sometimes 1 think to talk too much 
about music almost cheapens it.”
Hearst lecture series comes to Poly
“1 don’t really like this. It just 
gives me a sick feeling,” English 
freshman Nicole Jameson said. “1 
think college students seem more 
accepting ot other groups. Those 
guys with the signs seem more like 
the older generation ot thinking.” 
Jameson said the signs were upset­
ting.
“1 don’t like the fact that the sign 
says, ‘Turn to Jesus or burn in hell.’ 
God is accepting of all people, no 
matter wh.it religion you are.”
By Nanette Pietroforte
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER_____________
Ik'ginning Oct. 11, the College of 
Architecture and Environmental 
Design will kick oft “Some Assembly 
Required,” a yearlong Hearst lecture 
series that will bring architecture and 
design specialists from all over the 
world to Ca 1 Poly.
The annual series, made possible 
by a grant from the Hearst 
Foundation, will invite 12 experts to 
speak about architecture-related 
issues.
According to Gary Dwyer, land­
scape architecture professor and cixir- 
dinator for the Hearst lecture series, 
deciding on series guests was a collab­
orative effort between students and 
faculty in the architecture and envi­
ronmental design college.
“We surveyed students and faculty 
to see who’s current and viable in the 
field right now,” he said. “It was a 
matter irf trying to decide if the inten­
tion of the grant and our needs were 
the same.”
lAvyer said the grant from Ffearst 
Foundation was pivotal in bringing 
the guests to Cal Poly.
“The grant allows us to bring peo­
ple to campus that we wouldn’t oth­
erwise have access to,” he said.
Advancement Director for the 
College of Architecture and 
Environmental Design Roberta 
Minkler said this year’s scheduled
speakers are unique.
“It’s a wonderful variety of speakers 
from everywhere,” she said.
Some of this year’s speakers 
include the Director for the Museum 
of Contemporary Art in Los Angeles 
Richard Koshalek, Carol Burns from 
Harvard, Jon Hlafter from Princeton 
and Cdiarles Correa, Aga Kahn award 
winner.
IVing guest speakers has its advan­
tages for Cal Poly .students and facul­
ty as well as the speakers themselves.
“They can say what they really 
believe,” Dwyer said. “They’re 
proviKative.”
WE LAUNCH A NEW  
PRODUCT EVERY 4 DAYS. 
SO WHEN CAN YOU START?
To find out more about careers in Procurement and Research 
& Development at Ciorox, please post your resume online at 
w¥fw.jobtrak.com, or contact your Career Center for details.
You can also visit R&D on campus: 
October 14th, 1999 
Veranda Café C  
6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
www.clorox.com
A N D  MORE.
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SLO mountains hold Central Coast's top views
!»-
ANDY CASTAGNOLA/MUSTANG DAILY
The to p  o f  B ishop P eak  gives a  b re a th ta k in g  v ie w  o f  San Luis O bispo.
A B ib lica l 
Perspective of 
Present Day 
Phenomena.
Demonology & the Occult 
Human-Angel Offspring 
A bduction/Possession
Tuesday Oct 12 7PM 
Wednesday Oct 13 7PM
Chumash Auditorium
Science North • Building 53
Room 213
Thursday Oct 1 4 11AM
Please join us for 3 special lectures 
on Biblical evidence and Ancient 
Prophecies concerning man's past 
and future.
Speaker: Timothy Geftakys
Sponsored by Studies in the Old and New Testament
By Andrea Parker
MUSTANG DAILY OPINION EDITOR
Psycludonists anJ stress researcher  ^
are quick to reniiiul us that a simple 
;:lance at the sky from our husy little 
wcrrlds will help reduce stress. A glance 
down upon the world, then, would 
relieve every student of the stresdul 
academic burden.
Such a therapeutic opportunity 
exists Ivyond the dirty windows of 
stufly classrooms. It takes hut two spare 
hours to L^ ef a full panoramic view ot 
San Luis Ohl^po from above. The C'al 
Poly “P" ,ind the ridcte above it, (A*rro 
S.in Luis ,ind Bishop Peak all provide 
the aeri.il perspective ot ihe town and 
schiHil we live our busy lives in.
The ci'iiqiiest ot each peak will 
rew.ird a unuiue perspective on the 
biistlinn city —  a heaven’s eye view, so 
to speak. C^ n clear days, it’s also possi­
ble to see beyond the CTalitornia Men’s 
CTokniy and tollow with vour e\e tiny 
llitthway 1 to Morro Bav to the north­
west .ind to Hdn.i Valley and Pismo 
Beach alon^ lliyhway 101 to the 
south.
L .ic h  p eak  n .itu ra lly  p resents c h a l-  
lenj^es a n d  h ar.ird s  to  c o m p le te  th e  
a.scent —  p tiiso n  o a k , b a rb e d  w ire , v a r ­
ious s|X‘c ies o t sn .ikes, c o yo tes  ,in d  
m o u n ta in  l io n s  o n  ra re  iK c a s io n .  
T lie s e  a ll are  p.iiT »>t th e  jo u rn e y  to  o u t-  
croppm Ljs w h e re  yo u  s ta n d  a K w e  so ar­
in g  b irds  a n d  th e  jilo ry  o t te e lin j;  l ik e  
yo u  c .in  to u c h  th e  sunset.
Josh But:, a Call Poly biocheimstrv 
senior, and Amy Pickard, a C'al Poly 
speech communication senior, recom­
mend hikinj: not only as a spiritual ,ind 
psycholoyical escape, but as a romantic 
date adventure. They otten hike 
totiether, briny tiHid .ind have lony 
conversations at the tops ot the.se San
Luis mountains. But: said.
“Riyht betore sunset is a yood time,” 
Pickard said ot the hike up Bishop 
Peak, the couple’s tavorite adventure. 
“You yo up in the liyht and down in the 
dark.”
“Be there when the toy rolls in,” 
But: recommended, “You yet to watch 
it wrap around each ot the morros.”
Briny a tlashliyht it you plan the 
sunset excursion. It’s easy to yet con- 
..................................  tiiscd on the trail
Top views:
► Cal Poly P 
►. Bishop Peak
► Cerro San Luis
down and end up 
lost on the wrony 
side ot the moun­
tain in the dark. 
Be warned 
ayainst rampant pi'ison ivik as well on 
the trails ot Bishop Peak. It lines the 
old trail atter vou reach the oak yrove 
at the haltway i-Ktint. It is otreti hard to 
avoid the three-leaved shrubs as you 
scramble up boulders .ind steep sec­
tions ot this trail.
The trek can t.ike about to A'' 
tmnutes up ,md 4 t tmnutes down, 
dejvndinyon hikmy experience. Trails 
lead around nearly any side I't the 
mount.iin, st.irtiny .it either Foothill 
Ixnilevard or Patricia, ott Hiyhl.ind 
Drive.
A newer trail, created in .March by 
the C-alitornia C'onserv.ition Corps, 
Sierra Cdub volunteers .ind C i^litornia 
IVpartment ot Forestry crews, sw itches 
back throuyh public projXTty alony the 
side ot the jx'ak. It branches otf the 
jxtpular FtHithill Boulevard trail he.id.
Tliis trail was desiyned to make the 
mountain-top exjx'rience more acces­
sible for hikers ot .ill skill levels, 
.iccordiny to crew supervisor Victor 
RiK'ha in a March S Teleyrain-Tribune 
.irticle.
Tlie nevr switchback trail is clear ot 
some perils and affords .i more leisurely
Serve...Set...
Spike!!!
2nd Annual 
Hark S. Renting 
Volleyball Challenge
Friday Octobers 
Faculty/Staff
Saturday October 9 
Greeks and Student Clubs
Cal Poly constnicdon management 
alum, Mark Reullng loved volleyball
As a way to honor his memory, 
bis family has established the 
Mark S, Reullng Memorial Endowment 
and has challenged Cal Poly to 
increase the value of the endowment 
and
raise awareness about mental illness 
and depression.
The cost per six-person 
team is $60 and each team 
receives 6 t-shirts.
For more details and to register your team, stop by the 
Rec Center or call ext. 6-1366
hike up the mountiiiiiMde.
“It’s nice bec.iu.se it’> not :is steep, 
.ind there’s no poison oak,” Pick.iid 
said.
The top ot Bishop Peak stands hik­
ers eye level with C.'uesta Grade and 
( Yrro San Luis —  as well as small ,iir- 
pl.ines on their l.indiny descent to San 
Luis .lirport.
“1 always love Bishoj’' because you 
can see many thinys,” Pickard said. 
“Line side is open tield, there’s the city, 
and you can see the ocean.”
(wrro San Luis, known to most .is 
■Madonna Mountain, blocks much ot 
the southe.ist view, however.
The view trom the top ot L'erro San 
Lui'' is more complete, .illowiny y»ni to 
look down on the ,iiq's)rt, the CVtitral 
C'oast Mall, the C'al Polv campus, 
downtown .ind the neiyhborhoods 
.iround Foothill IVnilev.ird. It’s .ilmost 
like 'pviny on your own backyard 
bec.ii^e the city spr.nvls out .iround the 
base ot the mount.iin.
“(For hikiny (Yrro .San Luis), the 
emph.isn would be to look .it tlu' city 
ot S.in Luis Libispo,” But: said. “You’re 
closer so YOU c.in pick out specitic 
pi.ices like the Fremont the.iter.” CV 
vour own house, it vou live nearby.
The hike up CYrro San Luis is less 
exertiny th.in Bishop Peak. Tliere .ire 
more trails tocluiose trom, includiny .1 
road w indiny up the L.iyuna Lake side 
ot the mountain.
Poison oak is not as prevalent, but 
lx‘ on yuard ayainst menaciny barK-d 
wire tences across several trails as they 
wind throuyh shaded yro\es ot lush 
trees. CYnv patties are the unique ha:- 
.ird on this ascent —  watch your step.
Tlie peak ot C'erro S.in Luis is wider 
than Bishop’s, s,i it allows more tree- 
dom tor wanderiny around and .ibsorb- 
iny all .ispects ot the panonima. Tlie 
hike can .ik i t.ike .inywhere trom 3l1 
minutes to .in hour each direction, not 
includiny time to enjov the new jx-r- 
s|X‘Cti\ e ot the city.
It you can’t .ittord a whole mommy 
or .itiemiHin tor a hikiny adventure, the 
lanv.lm.irk G.1I Poly “P” alsv> provides a 
complete view ot San Luis LDbisiso and 
the universitv campus in a relatively 
short hike.
“You can stx- all the wav to Pismo 
.ind FYln.i Valiev trom the “P,” But: slid.
“.And yiHi can see the whole scIhkiI,” 
Pick.ird .iddeil.
“It’s short, it you need . 1 quick yet- 
away,” l^it: continued. “Walk over the 
ridye (.iKwe the “P”) and .ill the sound 
trom the city yix-s .iway.”
It’s .1 haven of |X‘.ice aiul quiet aKwe 
the scurr>iny campus pvipul.ition, .1 
ylimpsc' ot heaven in the midst ot this 
not so heavenly academic stress.
The trail to the “P” is accessible trom 
Ix'hind either the Siemi M.idre resi­
dence hall or the red brick donns. A 
trail also exists up the backside ot the 
ridye, switchhackiny throuyh the old 
Kitanical yardeas from the road to Poly 
Canyon.
I\qx-ndiny on your expertise, the 
hike to the ridye aKwe the “P” could 
take anywhere from 10 minutes to halt 
an hour. C\ice at the top, it’s ideal to 
find a yixxl nxk to perch on or walk 
alony the ridye and perhaps journey 
down a different tniil.
No m.itter the time constraints, 
escape is possible. Bishop Peak is ix'st 
for an entire mominy or atremixm trek 
—  especially tor the sunset. CY-rro .San 
L u is , also known as Madonna 
Mountain, offers the K’st 360 deyree 
view of the city and outlyiny areas. .And 
the Cal Poly “P" is a short hike with a 
campus view.
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Caffeine fuels our • Open your eyes for 
busy student lives yourself each day
poin t/counterpomt
1 uan Valdez :
.ittcinc is the tucl ot the American work ti'rce, the life-hlood ot executives and stu­
dents alike. Hspresso, a hiiihly-catteinated cottee beverage, has been known to save the 
(^PAs and tut lire careers tor many ot Cal Poly’s most procrastinating elite, 
lousinesses otten allow budgets within their expense accounrs to keep the cotteepots tlow- 
ili”. C'ottee and soda machines abound on c,unpus.
'OC'hy.’
because catteine is a stimulant. In human heintis catteine creates a hu:: — that extra perk 
to ^et i o^in  ^ in the morninti or to keep ^oin” throutihout the day.
As tor catteine beili” a source ot enerjiy, that would depend on how energy is defined.
It powdered catteine is lit with a match, it will combust, releasinti enertiy in the form ot 
heat. However, the human body does not use combustion to j^enerate enert^y. Instead, tlie 
body uses the process of respiration, whereby cells in the body derive enerjiy from the elec­
trons in cert. 1 1 1 1  chemical compounds, commonly sugars and tats. The increase in eiiertiy after 
e.itiii” or drinkinti foods containiny catteine results from the effect ot catteine on ce Mill ar 
receptors in the body.
t'atfeine stimulates all lev els ot the 
central nervous s\stc'm; h.istetis ,ind 
1 1.miles iliinkui”; improve' |''sv- 
chomotor ■ oiiidinatioii. iiKreascs ihe 
ton e ol imis^  li' conir.iei ion; ,ind 
dccic.ises 1 , 1 1 i”ue in skelel.il musi.le.
A eood «.up «'t “ji'c" not onlv hits 
the s|'(it, hut c.in .lUo iiupnne ithlet- 
1«. perform,nice. Probably one ol the 
iiuist I'l'piilar er^o^eiiie .lids, c.iltcine 
r.iises the blood levels ol ephedritie 
.itid tree fattv .tcids. Re.ictioti times 
.iiid pertorm.ince are often enhanced.
When participatin^i in endur.tnce 
.»ctivities, catteine aids in mobilirintj 
tatty .tcids into the blood stream,
.illowiny the body to utilize more tat 
tor fuel. This phenomenon helps con­
serve muscle jzlycoyeti, allowint; a tew 
more minutes ot performance without 
st;irv in>: the muscles — «.ert;iinly a 
plus when hootmti it across campus 
five or six times a d.ty.
But catteine does more th.iii 
enhance pertormance. »
t>,itteme consumption is cultur.il, a 
kind ot hondiny: experience. .At .uiy 
Riveli tune, students c.ui be tound .it 
one ot the many cottee est.ibhsh- 
ments in downtown San Luts Cibisp«).
Whether liunched over a computer 
kevKiard with .i cup ot java sitting on 
the mouse p.id, sippini: espresso while 
hsteiiiiifi to music or sli.irin j^ a jx>t of 
Càilombian brew while hrainstormintj
the proverbi,tl tiroup project, catteine is central to the experience.
Usinii catteine to enli.ince pertormance, yet tliroiujli the day or simply share some quality 
time with trien«.ls over cottee is a normal occurrence amony students. It’s one way ot coping 
with hectic schedules and busy lilestyles. (.'atteine dependence is part t'f student lite.
Stress is another common thread in student lite, and stress otten causes headaches. Catteine 
IS used in si'x er.il medicin.il remedies. The FDA recently approved the combination ot cafteine 
.ind .icet.iimnophen as .in over-the-counter remedy tor migraine headaches. Catteine is also 
Used 1 1 1  prescription druys, such as Hrj'otomine, tor headache reliet.
There is one more less-known medicin.il use tor catteine: the cottee enema. Apparently, the 
colon .ibsorhs w;iter .ind c.itteine ;iKnit 10 times taster than the stomach. When the colon reach­
es the peak ot absopstion, the liver interprets this as havinii consumed approximately 20 quarts 
ot cottee. This results in the liver puruinji itself ot wa.ste. k'tnce the cottee is eliminated, the liver 
is flushed clean. The tlushin j^ process is sup|xised to aid the Kidy in resisting allertjies and toxic 
diseases, such as cancer. There are those who embrace this theory with yreat adherence.
,As tor me. I’ll take my cottee in a cup.
Diane Farnsworth is a journalism senior and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
Í. Entrepeneur.
Valdez
s
o you ever wonder why there are so many cottee shops these days? It used to shock 
me to see a new cottee shop opening» up. Now, 1 hardly hat a lash. In a day and a^e ot 
trends, cottee shops really stick out in my mind. 1 know the red baseball hat phe­
nomenon w'ill pass. So too will boy bands (1 hope) and a lonii, lonj» list ot o hers. But cottee 
shops .seem to be an exception to the cycles mo.st trends follow. Why would this he? Besides 
beinfi a social place to hant» out and chat with Iriends and even stran i^ers, 1 think there’s one 
major difference between cottee shops and other trends: C?ottee shops’ products are addictive, 
which ensures their stability af»ainst the test of time.
Most tads pass from memory quite suddenly. Cottee shops, however, will further pervade 
society until no one notices they’re on every corner.
Bars beKan the same way. While it once was common to have a bar or tw'o in a tow'n, 
most towns have more than they’d like to admit. A^ain, it’s the product that’s addictive. 
Bars have never been considered a tad —  at least not in my lifetime. And they’re not 
^ointi away anytime soon. Cottee shops j i^ve people what they want, or what think they
want .inyw.iy. They seem ro be more 
ot ;i habit lh;in a desire to me. Then 
.lyain, 1 have h;ibits 1 choose to dis­
guise ;is desires. 1 just don’t h;ive any 
h:ibits that neeil to be ted the sec­
ond 1 w.ike up in older to m;ike tt 
out of heil.
Is It a ”ood thin” to need to rely 
on a substance to fjet your day start­
ed? It you ask me, the answer is defi­
nitely not. But my voice will be 
drowned out by many millions ot 
cr;inky people who do need cups ot 
cottee or Mountain Dews to ^et 
Koint».
Lookint» around campus, 1 feel 
solitary in this belief. The lontjest 
lines are otten at Julian’s, especially 
at 8 in the morninf».
The number of Pepsi machines on 
campus is another sijin. 1 know the 
students didn’t ask tor them, hut 
these machines are rarely without 
patronage. We all have lont> nit»hts, 
and I’m sure we’re all a little cranky 
in the morning, blot showers work for 
me. Who needs to yet wired on cat- 
feme? I’m ready for my day after run­
ning from a warm bed, through a cold 
living riHim and into 100 decree 
water.
Caffeine keeps your Knly goinf; 
when it isn’t meant to be going. 
While most drugs are discouraged on 
campus, catteine is not only Kiught but nearly pushed on us by the powers that be.
Granted, there’s high demand tor it, but diK*s that justify supplying to students who are all 
ready overworked, overstressc'd and under-rested? It .seems to me catteine only worsens these 
conditions. You may K.' able to get more work done while you arc wired all night, but catteine 
is scientifically proven to raise stress. It a good night’s sleep is in order, it’s kind of difficult 
when your K>dy has abandoned you, yet you can’t close your eyes.
Cafteine needs to be seen for what it is: a highly addictive drug legally relied upon by mil­
lions to get them through the day. It isn’t that tasty vanilla-raspberry conciKtion you pay $4 a 
pint tor, which is really a disguise to lure younger and younger people into the wonderful 
world ot adult drinks. Remember when the taste ot cottee repulsed your taste buds? Now, it 
tastes too gixid for young kids not to be attracted to it. Besides stunting growth, catteine has 
nothing to otter a child.
Just Ix’cause we are all grown up doesn’t mean we should voluntarily enslave ourselves to 
such products. It’s time we use our own will power to open our eyes and see the truth alxnit 
caffeine and its effects.
Aaron Emerson is a journalism senior and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
Valdez, J . 
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Visit Del's Pizzeria to taste Shell Beach legacy
1973 Nixon is in office, the flower children 
of America are forced to empty out 
their bottles of patchouli and con­
form, and a woman with a vision 
stands behind the wooden ct)unter at 
IV l’s I’i::eria in Shell Reach, 
California, warmly invitinti CA'ntral 
CA>ast natives and tourists to indulge 
in New York Ntyle pi::a, mouth-, 
waterinji lasayna, and hefty pasta 
dishes that would eventually w in 
over customers for ,i lifetime. In a 
year when our country’s hra\e 
yearned lor their homeland, 
Bernadette IVImore (a k a Mam.i 
IVl) was busy makiny; IV I’s Famous 
Pi::eria home K>r a legacy of p.itrons.
Movie stars, Kners, families, Kicals 
and tourists frt)in around the world 
have watched as the oldest SLk  ^
county Italian restaurant matured 
from a take-out-only hole-in-the- 
wall to the ama:intjly ambient thirty- 
three table establishment it is today.
traditional 
Italian décor of red 
and white checkered 
tablecloths, si^ lt yjlowiny: can­
dlelight, and Cdnanti bot­
tles. You listen to the strains 
of Sinatra, followed by fistive
The warm and co:y ambiance is rem­
iniscent of an Old Italian farmhouse. 
.At l\ 'l’s you sit back and enjoy the
Italian son^s in the back>.;rounil. 
b'fn the (.Antral C'o ist, success 
does not come easy, .ind for a 
family-owned and tipeiated 
restaurant to accomplish such a 
transitic'n in its Jb-year exis­
tence is fascinating;. Located in 
Shell Beach, IV l’s is riyht off 
Highway 101.
C')ne would think, with such suc­
cess, that Mama Del could chill out 
in Tuscany all year lont; and let the
business run itself. But one glance 
around the dining; room and chances 
are she’s mint;lint; with the j;uests as 
she’s done every ni^ht since the 
be^innin^;, making sure that every­
one from the mayor of Shell Beach 
to a traveling; carney from Belgium 
feels rif;ht at home. Wave her down 
and allow her to tell you a cjuick tale 
about Arnold, the resident t;host at 
Del’s Pizzeria iSr Italian Restaurant. 
.Apparently, ArnokI h.is ,i bit; prob­
lem with outsider  ^ and every aspirint; 
restaurateur to come to this ( Antr.il 
(ioast landm.irk at 401 Shell Road 
haN been stricken with hardship and 
has been forced to lea\e town. But 
as f.ir as Mama Del is concerned, 
let’s )ust say that .Arnold can finally 
kick his feet up and relax, know ini; 
the local sweetheart has thint;s under 
control and will continue dishint; 
out the same tanuuis Italian cuisine 
until her walker doesn’t fit in the 
kitchen area and her sons take over 
the torch.
Sample menu items 
from Del's Pizzeria
• Spaghetti with your choice 
of sauce.
• Ravioli and rigatoni.
• New York-style pizza made 
to order.
• Cheese, veggie, sausage, 
meat ball or pesto chicken 
caizones.
So, if you are kuikiny: for consis­
tent c|ualitv, person.ilized ser\ ice .ind 
reason.ible prices, come to Del’^  
Pizzeri.i .iiivl Itali.in Restaiir.ini Del’s 
Is the perfect pi.ice fitr tamilie's, ^pe- 
ci.il events, or just .i };ood, old-f.ish- 
loned meal. We look forw.ird to see- 
inj; you soon at our little pizza he.iv- 
en. Del’s Famous Pizzeri.i iSi It.ilian 
Restaurant is here to stay -  come 
and join the legacy.
The Old House—your favorite 
meeting place since 1922.
Home of the famous 
Omelette & Burger
Open Mon-Fri, 7 am - 2:30 pm 
and Sat & Sun, 7 am - 3 pm
1351 Price Street 
Pismo Beach, CA 93449  
(805) 773-4369
J f a s K l i n o ' s
R a s t r a r a n t
Northern Italian Cuisine 
Seafood, Pasta 6c Steaks
8 40  O ak Park Blvd 
Arroyo Grande, CA 9 3 4 2 0
(805) 4 7 4 -9 2 1 1  
Fax (805) 4 7 4 -9 3 2 3
In the Best Western 
Casa Grande Inn 
O ff Highway 101
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Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner
1998-1999 
Clam Chowder 
Champions
20% Discount 
with Cal Poly ID
Supporting 
Helping Hands 
Recovery Ministrie
325 Pier Ave. • Oceano CA 
805.481.1026
Thrift Store 
332 Pier Ave. 
474-4969
T h e local favorite.
SCOTT MILSTEAD  
Owner
750  Price Street 
Pismo Beach 
CA 9 3 4 4 9
(805) 773 -1922
www.sbng.com
Breakfast Special
$ 2 « *
SERVING BREAKFAST DAiLY • 7 A.M.-NOON
10% Discount 
with student ID
Z)aA ~Pi£ UtifümcMua.
v ic jo ^ m n l * TJuftÇMsHA. 
T\»AiaA  * kS oI muLA 
"Btush. * "Wißtja.
m 3-20U0
1 3 0 0  JJjtlifvawuL. dV .
"Oc/aaßtMT (Ju A t off-e/figAu0ajf. 1)
Rescrviinons S or mort- 
Banquet» up to too • Tike out
Open tor lunch 1 l:f0  a m.-2 p.m., Mon-Fri 
limner 4 p.in.-9: TO p.m., Sun-Thuis 
4 p.m.-IO p m.. Fri-.'sat
Prtee Sc
ROSA'S,
'•4 491 Price Street
PiciiHi Beach, CA 9T440■**vqi;
Phone: 805/774-0441 
,* Fa»: 804/77T-6429
Voted best outside dining. 
Affordable family dining.
175 Pomeroy Ave. 
Pismo Beach 
CA 93449
805-773-4411 
Fax 805-773-0310
: e 197 a
plZli'“ ' '
PIZZA • PASTA • CALZONE 
ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
401 SHELL BEACH RD., SHELL BEACH
805/773-4438
ASK ABOUT OUR CATERING 
www.dclspizzcria.com
A m t
,O W '" '  t r y  OUR
4 8 - 0 2  AAARc a RITA' 
489-5680
HIGHWAY 11, PIER AVE 
OCEANO BEACH
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Morro Bay
Weekend Guide
Want to get out of SLO? Try Morro restaurant
Nex t tiino your purcnt><•iro in Town ti'r a \ I'lt and you ».lon’r 
know  wh.it to  do w ith  ,
tliLMU, h.i\c th e m  take 
YOU to  th e  Flyiny 
n u te h tn .m  in M orro  
B.iv. L o ca ted  o n  th e  
Fanharcadero in th e  heart 
ot M o rro  B.iv, th is  rest.iu- 
rant ser\ es up tine food 
with trietidiv sciN’ice.
S t ,in  ,ind ILiul \ a n  Ix 'iirden 
o p en e d  FKinu: n u t c h m . in  in 
I V c e m h e r  I'-tSp. T h e  n a m e  tor tl ie  
rest.iurant c a n  he attrihuted  to  tlie 
t,imil\'s ummtzration from H olland . 
T h e  \ .m  Beu rden  t.iim h .ilre.idy 
I'u ned th e  M orro  B.i\ 1 lothrau and 
w.m ted to  try a new  \ en tu re  hv 
o p e n in ' :  th e  Flvinj:  H u tc lu n .m .
T h e  rest.iurant is loc.ited in tlie 
I lvm<: l '>utchman hm ldint: a m o n ” a 
t .irietv ot shops. You .ind vour 
friends or tam ily  c a n  en jo y  .1 >:reat 
view ot t l ie  M o rro  R o c k  while
OlNlMö OVE» r u f .
,cP
youwo 
'^ °*»OíArcAUfO»*'''
dinmt; it Flvint:
I lutchm.in 
Rest.uiranr.
Flviii'a
nutchm.in otters 
a casual environ­
ment, . 1 yreat 
place to t.ike a
date, or a pi.ice to ear with . 1 t:roup 
hetore your next hi): event. The 
prices rati):e trom $5 and up, and 
they are open tor lunch .ind dinner. 
The menu at Flyint: l^utchman
Flying  
D u tc h m a n  
R e stau ran t 
has a  v a rie ty  
o f  delicious  
m eals y o u  can  
enjoy, com ­
b in ed  w ith  an  
a m a z in g  v iew  
o f  M o rro  Bay. 
The e a te ry  is 
lo c a ted  a t  701  
Em barcadero .
Interested in advertising in the 
Mustang Daily's
Morro Bay 
Weekend Guide!
Give Mustang Daily 
ad rep Carolyn Thomas 
a call at 756-1143.
otters a lot ot sea tood, including: 
tresh tish ,ind clam chowder. But it 
you’re just in the mood tor a yummy 
hamhur):er, Flytii): Dutchman has 
plenty to choose trom. Or order a
oWWlOWl.,.
&
‘Best Fish 6c Chips on 
the F'm barcadcro!”
terrific steak, cooked just the way 
you like it.
The Flyint: l'>utchman caters to 
vetzetarians as well, otterin” sal.id 
specials and other meatless meals
TKD
Discount
Surf Shop
Local Favorite
W aterfront Family 
Dining
701 Em barcadero 
Open daily at 11 a.m.
7 7 2 - 2 2 6 9
\SCADtRo
Latitudes
,J(W(4n j  
cu id
Gift Ckilleiy
• Sterlinji Silver
• I4K (iohl 
• Blaek IVarls
• Unique Design.s
591 Embarcadero 
Morro Bay
7 7 2 - 1 4 5 1
"Shop Sm art"
■\MM Stilli*
^ORRO BA'i
Famous Flandcarved 
Roast Beef Sandwiches
Fish & Chips
Hamburgers
291 HarkortIrMt S71 Imberaidwe
772-2431 772-3306
Sodas
Beer
Wine
571 Embarcadero 
Waterfront Dining 
Open daily at 11 a.m.
772-2411
nibble
nook
soup
sandwiches
pizza
... and much more
We pride ourselves 
on foa l friendly service 
and great food.
410 Quintana 
Morro Bay
772-3990
VONS SHOPPING CENTER
¡:u;ininteed to satisfy your appetite.
And to quench your thirst, the 
Flyin): Dutchman serves beer and 
wine to t:o aloii): with the delicious 
meals.
Many celebrities liave dined at 
the Dutchman as they visit Morro 
Bay to take in its scenic atmosphere.
The restaur.int only t.ikes reserva­
tions tor lar):er ):roups hec.iuse they 
c.in usu.illy seat you any ni':ht ot the 
week. But, it it’s a popiil.ir Saturday 
nicht, c.ill hetore you leav e to cet 
your name on the waitinc list. B\ 
the time you .irrive, your t.iFle will 
most likely he ready. Flyiii): 
Dutchman can he reached by callini: 
772-2269.
So, the next time you teel like 
you’ve been there .ind done that in 
San Luis Obispo, take a drive out to 
beaut itul Morro Bay and eat at 
Flyinc Dutchman Restaurant, locat­
ed at 701 Embarcadero.
Restaurant and Bar
8 )3  Embarcadero Morro Bav* CA. 9 )4 4 2  
80S-772-847)
M ICROBREW ERY 
& EATERY
Pool Table
Darts
Pinball
'A gal. 
growlers 
&  kegs 
to go
H O PPY HOUR  
6-7 p.m. N IGH TLY  
$2” PINTS
Mon-Thurs 5-9 FrI-Sat 4-10
Morro Bay’s Own Microbrewery! 
Com er of Harbor iuid Main 
Downtown Morro Bay
772-3534
M U S T ^ S  pAILY ♦ TO SESYOUR W Sm tSS  NIATURED IN THE WEEKEND GUIDE, CALL 7 5 6 -1 1 4 3  ♦ PAID ADVERTISING ^   ^  ^^
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continued from page 8
The Panthers (4-1) have reached 
the I'AA playoffs seven of the last 
nine years and are headed in the rif»ht 
direction a>,’ain this cainpaif»n. Most 
of their offensive line’s fire power 
returned from a year ajit). Junior quar­
terback Ryan Helminji will have his 
favorite tart>ets in all-American wide 
receiver Mike Furrey and split end 
Eddie Berlin. The two combined for 
more than 2,000 yards receivin^j in 
1998.
“We really need tt> key on their 
receivers,” Welsh said. “Their quar­
terback has really improved, and their 
receivers and offensive line are really 
talented.”
Cal Poly has improved offensively 
as well, as senior quarterback Andy 
Jepson had his best tjame of the year 
in the victory over SUU. In that 
^ame, senior running» hack Craiji 
Yount» liitJ his best t»ame of the season 
as well, and second best of his career.
with 232 ru.shint» yards.
“We are ready to show' what we’re 
capable of,” Young said. “We need to 
dt) that on someotte else’s territory 
and show that we can win on the 
road.”
The game, which will he the first 
of Mustangs’ four straight homecom­
ing games, is important in keeping 
playoff hopes alive. At 2-2, the 
Mustangs will need to do more than 
win only home games to have a post­
season opportunity.
“We need to heat adversity and 
pull the.se road games off,” starting 
left guard Ryan Pittman said. “(The 
offensive line’s) goals now are to win 
games, protect our quarterback and 
get (Young) the record.”
Young, who is 470 yards shy of the 
school’s career-rushing record, is a big 
factor determining whether Cal Poly 
wins the game. The Mustangs are 2-0 
when Young runs for more than 100 
yards. He averaged only 55 yards in 
two previous games against UNI.
The Mustangs won the first meet­
ing two years ago hut lost last year in 
the dome, 31-7.
Second Annual Snowboard 
and Outdoor Gear Sale!
♦ Salesman samples for sale.
♦ Everjfthing priced 50% to 70% 
below retail cost.
♦ Snowboard gear from Swag, Prom, Twist . . .
♦ Outdoor gear from Hot Chilljfs, White Sierra,
Alpine Designs . . .
♦ Lots of other cool stuff. Snowshoes,
Gore-Tex outerwear, skate shoes, 
snowboards . . .
WHERE; ISS6  Honttrey Street (Across from Captain Jack’s Video) 
WHEN; 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Oaober 9 and 10 (if we’ve still got stuff left) 
CASH ONLY AND ALL SALES FINAL'
SOCCER
continued from page 8
have not had much time on the 
field an opportunity to prove them­
selves.
“I have a chance to see some peo­
ple play in serious competition,” 
Gartner said. “We are going to have 
new goalkeepers play half of the
game, and give some of the mid­
fielders and other players a chance 
to get some good playing time.” 
Postseason play for the Mustangs 
will likely depend on whether or 
not they are able to win their divi­
sion. Unfortunately for the
Mustangs, strong opponents fill the 
remainder of their schedule.
Stanford, Air Force, Washington 
and UC Santa Barbara are tradi­
tionally solid teams.
Assistant coach (jlenn  Fens >aivl 
this year’s team could reach the 
playoffs.
“I think we have a very good 
chance,” Fens said. “1 feel more 
confident with this team this year 
than 1 did with other teams that 
had better records.”
The march against F3YU is in 
Mustang Stadium and starts at 7 
p.m.
WARNER
continued from page 8
one of the NFL’s most obscure 
backups were it not for the season­
ending knee injury to Trent Green, 
the Rams’ prize free-agent pickup, in 
the third preseason game.
“Kurt is the man, if you really 
want to knt)w who the man is,” said 
receiver Az-Zahir Hakim, who 
caught three touchdown passes and 
ran a punt back 84 yards for a fourth 
last week against Cincinnati.
There’s a school of thought that 
Warner’s weaknesses will be expo.sed 
sooner or later as more game tape 
becomes available for opponents. 
Vermeil disagrees.
“When you book a quarterback, 
you have to include the personnel 
around him,” Vermeil said. “He’s 
getting the ball to everybody. The 
book includes more chapters and 
you’d better read them all because 
they can all make plays.”
The 49ers’ version of Warner is 
Garcia, who accounted for three 
touchdowns in a 24-22 victory over
Tennessee last week and probably 
will make his second straight start 
for the 49ers ( 3-1 ). Steve Young was 
expected to sit out one more week 
with a concussion.
“It’s difficult for me to see him lay 
on the field,” coach Ste\e Mariucci 
said. “T hat’s my worst nightmare.”
“Kurt (Warner) is the 
man, if you really want to 
know who the man is. ’’
Az-Zahir Hakim
St. Louis receiver
Garcia had 11 1 touchdown pas.ses 
in five CFL seasons. This season, he 
has completed 64.6 percent, with 
two touchdowns and one intercep­
tion.
“Even though we weren’t really 
brought up right out of college, 
we’ve been on the field playing and 
growing and getting experience, 
instead of sitting,” Garcia said, 
referring to Warner. “It was definite­
ly a situation where we helped our­
selves by playing and allowing our
instincts to take over.”
The 49ers have won 17 straight in 
the series, the second-longest run in 
NFL history. The F3.ams haven’t 
beaten them since Nov. 25, 1990, a 
28-17 victory at Candlestick Park, 
and last won at home on Sept. 14, 
1986.
The vast majority lately have 
been lopsided, with 38-19 and 30-10 
scores last year. The 49ers did a lot 
to squash the Rams in 1995, their 
first season in St. Louis, by 44-10 
and 41-13 after the Rams had begun 
the year 4-0.
San Francisco also has won twice 
in recent sea.sons with backup quar­
terbacks, Elvis Grbac in 1995 and 
Jim nruckenmiller in 1997.
Vermeil’s response to the history 
lesson: There are lUily eight players 
left from his first Rams team, in 
1997, so it’s not the current team’s 
problem.
“It’s not a persimal vendetta or an 
organization vendetta,” Vermeil 
said. “1 don't feel responsible for the 
17-game losing streak, nor do our 
players. We di) feel respon^ible for 
ending it.”
Classified Advertisin
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OARHHR DAY 
COMING 10/9/99 
Bldg. 3 rm 213
D e m o n s , A n g e ls  & U F O 's  
A B ib lica l P e rs p e c tiv e  of 
P re s e n t D ay P h e n o m e n o n  
3 D iffe re n t L e c tu re s  C h u m a s h  
A u d ito riu m  Tues. O c t. 12 7p m ; W ed. 
O c t. 13 7 p m ;T h u rs . O c t. 14 
S c ie n c e  N o rth  (5 3 -2 1 3 ) 11am
ICC FUNDRAISING AUCTIO N 
W H ER E? SYCAM O R E SPRINGS 
W HEN? O CT. 15th AT 6pm 
$15 PER PERSON 
PLEASE RSVP ASAP 
B ETH  AT ejgreen@calpoly.edu
C L x m i m  s  C '.i j  b s
TEAM wow APRS. 
NOW AVAILABLE!
Returners can pick up an 
application in the W OW  office 
First timers M U S T come to an 
info session! Thurs. 10/7 11-12 or 
6-7 in 26-106. Sun. 10/10 5-6 in 26-106
( ì r i : i : k  v.N T : \v s
AXii LOVES ITS 
NEW MEMBERS 
YOU ARE GREAT!
A O i 2
Semi-Formal Interviews at Poly 
Grove From 1-4pm. 15 Minute 
Blocks. If it is raining 
interviews will be held in the 
Breeze-way of Business Bldg.
Also there is a “Mystery social" tonight.
Aon Aon Aon
PHI CLASS,
W E ARE SO  E X C ITED  T O  HAVE YOU 
IN A O n  AND AS O U R  L ITTLE  SIS’! 
G E T  READY FO R REVEALING! W E 
LOVE YOU!
LOVE,
YBS
Kappa Alpha Theta would like 
to congratulate Molly and Jeff 
on their recent engagement.
We love you Molly!
KA(-)KAf-)KA(-)KA(-)KA(-)KA(-)KA(-)KA(-) 
We love our awesome new 
members! You girls rock! 
KAHKA(-)KA(-)K.\(-)KA(-)kA(-)KA(-)KA(-)
l v . \ l l ’ L ( ) >  M i : . M
T E C H N IC A L  S U P P O R T
Join the Grid, a OneMain.com 
company! representatives are needed 
for several new positions in our growing 
call center. Must have strong Windows 
and Mac system applications 
skills, excellent customer 
service skills and sharp problem 
solving abilities.
Fax cover letter & resume to 
(805) 781-2637 or e-mail to 
gridpersonnel @ thegrid.net.
.M H .N T
S tu d e n t In te rn  W a n te d  at C S T I
for gen office & marketing in 
SLO. S6/hr, 20+ hrs. wk. See 
flyer in Career Ctr or call 
549-3500 for more info
CLERK WANTED
P A R T-T IM E  S A L A R Y  + C O M M IS S IO N  
A P P LY  R O G E R  D U N N  G O L F  190  
S TA TIO N  W AY A .G . 4 8 1 -3 8 6 6
Counterhelp
Wienerschnitzel 885 Foothill 
SLO  Accepting applications for all 
shifts, 15-20 hrs. per wk 
$6.00 hr. Apply 2-5p.m.
“ B a rte n d e r  T ra in ees  N e e d e d "  
E arn  to  S25/hr. “ In ti. B a rte n d e rs "  
w ill b e  b ack  in S L O  1 w eek  
o n ly ! D a y /E v e . c la s s e s , lim ite d  
s ea tin g . C a ll to d a y  8 0 0 -8 5 9 -4 1 0 9  
w w w .m y b a rte n d in g s c h o o l.c o m
$$$STUDENTS$$$
SEVER AL P/T & F/T PO SITIO N S NOW  
AVAIL IN O U R  O U S T  SER/ORDER 
DEPT. NO  EXP NECES S. EARN F/T 
PAY W/ P/T HRS. CALL 547-8601
$$  M A N A G E  A B U S IN E S S  O N  Y O U R  
C A M P U S  $S versity.com an internet 
notetaking company is looking for an 
entrepreneurial student to run our 
business on your campus. Manage 
students, make tons of money, 
excellent opportunity! Apply online at 
www.versity.com, or call 
(734) 483-1600 ext. 888
I Ì M I M . O N  n u : m
T u to r w a n te d  a s s is t 10th  gr. 
m a le  in m a th  & s c ie n c e  2 d ays  
w e e k ly  3 -5 p m  in A rro yo  G ra n d e  
$ 6 0  w e e k ly . C a ll Pat 7 8 1 -1 7 6 6
NEED HELP FROM
A R C H ITE C TU R A L, DR AFTIN G  OR 
EN G IN EER IN G  S TU D E N T  W ITH  
B LU EP R IN TS & D O C U M E N TS  TO  
SATISFY PLANNING D EP T IN PASO 
R O BLES FOR BLDG ADDITION 
CALL ALEX 544-8801
I ' o H  S . \ u :
GUITAR FOR SALE
Great price, excellent 
acoustic condition.
Jeremy 545-5826
'J4QAL AaUAfiJLIJ}/]
R e e f ta n k  w ith  s ta n d , h o o d , lig h ts , 
w e t/d ry , p o w e rh e a d s  $ 3 5 0  5 4 3 -5 5 0 5
LOFT BEDS!
Great space saver for cramped 
living spaces. $110-$ 145; call 
Aaron @ 782-0439
l l o . M I - S  l - O H  S . M . i :
H o u s e s  a n d  C o n d o s  fo r sa le
for a free list of houses and condos for 
sale in SLO  call Nelson Real Estate 
546-1990
DOWNTOWN SLO COZY BDRM MOBIL 
HOME WITH SHED IN SMALL PARK, 
GREAT PRICE AT $6000 541-4075
O n ’O R T U N ir i f is
$1,000 WEEKLY
Stuff envelopes at home for $2 
each + bonuses. F/T, P/T Make 
$800+ a week, guaranteed! Free 
supplies For details, send 1 • 
stamp to; N-16, 12021 Wilshire, 
PMB 522, Los Angeles. CA  90025
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. Free information 
Call (202) 452-5940.
K ( ) ( ) . \ i . \ i . v n : s
HAVE A ROOM  T O  R EN T? LOOKING 
FO R A ROOM ? W E WILL HELP YOU! 
ROOM ATE R EFER R ALS 549-8550
S i : r \ i c i : s
SCORE MORE!!
G MAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176 
Got a Ticket?
WWW.T ra ffic S c h o o lO n lin e .c o m
1-800-800-3579
M o i m . d s  C 3 c u : s
1985 HONDA
Elite scooter runs great! 
Only 9700 Miles $800 544-8546
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FOOTBALL
Football heads to Northern Iowa
By Aaron Emerson
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The (^)l Poly foothall tc;im ¡ o^es 
in search ot its first road victory of 
tlie season totiiorrow as they take 
Olì tile University ot Northern Iowa 
Panthers.
The Panthers, rankid No. '■) in 
Ui\ ision P.'X.X, arc the fourth 
rankei. 1 team tlie Mustangs ha\e 
taceJ lluis lar. C'al I’olv is iU 
luainst ranked teams, i.latiny hack 
to l,isi Ncasiai.
“  r i l l '  Is c o m e  t o  [•'e I t t u i ^ h  e a t i i e  
t o r  I l s , "  h e a d  c o a c h  h . i r r y  W e l s h  
sai - . l  ‘ ‘ I  h e \  . i r e  , i  s U d n > i  t e . m i  . i t  
h o m e  m  t h e  d c ' i n e  , i n d  h . i v e  , i  e r e a t  
I i f t e n s c ' . ”
L ’ il Poh, which Is c" ' - 1 in dome> 
,iiid 0 - 2  on .iriitici.il tint this ve.ir, 
wi'uld like to huild on its promising 
\ ictorv List week.
“1 . I't wcc'k.we took I step tow.ird 
meet me our ch.illenees he.ul on," 
W elsh said. “Now we need to t.ike 
the tie\t stej’i .md put that ettort on 
the tied.I on the ro.id."
I he Must.mes dete.ited the 
Uimersiiv i>t 'Southern Ut.ih PS-lc  ^
.It home 1 .1 st week, with ,i solid 
e.ime on both sides ol the h.ill. It it 
c.in diiphc.ite th.it effort, the te.iiii 
will he Hi position tor Its tirst win- 
nine record since the se.ison.
I 'Nl, cc'tmny ('ft Its first loss of the 
se.ison last week, wall he .i toiirth 
i'hst,ic le.
see FOOTBALL, page 7
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STEVE SCUUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY
R un ning  back  C ra ig  Young looks to  ru n  a g a in s t N o rth e rn  Io w a  on  S a tu rd a y . The ru n n in g  back  tra ils  
A n to n io  W arren  by 4 7 0  yards  fo r  th e  school record  fo r  ca reer rush ing  yards. H e  cu rren tly  has 3 ,3 6 4  yards.
Men’s soccer faces undermatched BYU
By Brent Marcus
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The (.:.il PoK ineti’s soccer te.im 
wall battle Brijiham Xoun).: 
Universitv S.iturday in a m.itch th.it 
m.iN me.in nothing or evervthmr;, 
dependint; on who you ,isk.
The yame against RYU is not 
otticially s.inctioned by the N(2.A,A. 
BYU’s men’s soccer team was rele- 
H.ited to club sport status as a result 
ot Title IX ot the NCr.A.A.
Title IX lej’isl.uion w.is enacted 
in U>72 by C2ontiress with the intent 
to end sex chscrimin.it ion in educa­
tion.il pronr.ims or .ictivities ,tt uni­
versities. In BYU’s case, .1 lack ot 
wi'inen’s teams m comp.irison to 
men’s te.ims rec|uired BYPI to dri'p 
some sports, including men’s soccer 
(2al Poly he.id coach W'oltj^any 
Ldartner looks .jt the name as a brief 
respite m . 1 tounh schedule.
“The B\ U H'lnie is a break 
bec.uise it’s otfici.illv an exhibitum 
m.itch,” ti.irtner said. “BYU is b.isi- 
c.illy an exhibition team, hut they 
t.ike every name seriously.”
Members ot the team are more 
concerned with what the name 
me.ins. Sophomore torw.ird John 
Caimmins said the team needs to net 
on the winninn track.
“VC e need to out and win, and that will frivc us con­
fidence. It's a f^ ood game for us to establish ourselves."
John Cummins
sophomore forward
“W'e need to nu ‘Hit .ind win, and 
th.it will nWe Us confidence," 
Cummins said. “It’s a n‘w»d name tor 
us to establish ourselves.”
S.iturday’s name anainst BYU is 
rhe tirst m.itch tor Cal Poly after its 
disappointinn loss to St. Mary’s. 
C'aptain Rob Helm said the 
Mustanns’ record does not reflect
their level ot pl.iy.
“It’s .ilmost funny,” Helm '.iid. 
“Every name, we almost win. It’s 
kind ot disappointinn. but the sea­
son starts now. We are playinn well 
and It just needs to come tonether.” 
Cartner’s strateny b'r the name 
includes n'vinn some players who
see SOCCER, page 7
Arena League 
star Warner 
getting it 
done in NFL
ST. LOUIS (,WP) —  Kurt Warner is 
doinn tor .Arena Football what Uoun 
Flutie did tor the C^in.idian Football 
Leanue.
1  he surprisinn st.ir (.juarterb.ick of 
the TO Sr. Louis R.iiiis was ,i record- 
setter indoors lonn before he benan 
puiunn ut' bin numbers tm the bin 
stane.
Now th.it he’s the first NFL c|ii,ir- 
terb.ick to throw three toikhdown
р. isses in each ol his lust three 
st.irts, W .liner .iKo is pro\ inn An n.i 
Foot!'.ill doesn’t h.i\e to be a de.id- 
eiid job.
L^ n Sunda\, .is the Rams and .'san 
Francisco 4‘^ R'rs ( T l )  pla\ for first 
[d.ice in the N F(' West, W.irner will 
t.ice .mother kiu.irterl'i.ick who tr.iv- 
eled the back roads to the .NFL.
Like Flulie, the 4 '-lers’ |elt Carcia
с. irved .1 nuhe with five se.isons in
the ( T L .  le.idinn the C'aln.ir\ 
Stampeders to the Urey (dip.
“ 1  hey .ilw.iys harp on, ‘We need .1 
nuy w ith mote experience,”’ WTrner 
s.iid. “Well, we h.ive experieni.e. 
Even thounh it’s not .it the NFL 
level, we’ve had .1 lot ot names and 
played in .1 lot ot diflerent situa­
tions, .ind now we’re iii't ir.inster- 
rmn that over to the NFL.”
W.irner h.id LSI touchdown pass­
es with the low.i B.irnstormers from 
l ‘)‘U-'-t7. Then he led NF L Europe 
in yards passinn, attempts, comple­
tions and touchdowns in UDS tor 
the .Amsterd.mi AdminiL.
R.imsco.ich Hick Vermeil likes to 
sav he always knew he h.id . 1 poten- 
ti.il st.ir on his hands But initially 
he was .IS skeptic.il .is the rest, start- 
inn H^-ye.ir-old .Steve Bono after a 
se.ison-endinn injury to Tony FTinks 
in Week 14 last vear instead *'t tak- 
inn ;i look at the unknown nnv.
W'.irner, 28, held a chpbo.ird as 
the third-strinn qii.irterb.ick most ot 
the seas»m and bel.iiedly n‘’t «» >hot 
in the tin.ile, notnn 4-ti>r-ll tor 
yards in a mop-up role in a L>-point 
loss in San Francisco. Then, tor the 
final indinnity. the Rams exposed 
him in the expansion draft.
Warner probably would still be
see WARNER, page 7
Sports Trivia Briefs Schedule
a *
Yesterdays Answer:
Jacksonville Jaguars quarterback 
Mark Brunei I is from Santa Maria.
Congrats Marke I Quarles!
Todays Question:
Payton Manning's father Archie 
played for which NFL team?
Please submit sports trivia ans\A/er to sports@ mustangdaiiy.calpoly.edu  
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper.
Cleveland Indians take Game 2
CLEVELAND (AP) —  By the time the Indians finished with 
Boston, the Red Sox had much more than an aching back 
Jim Thome hit a grand slam, Flarold Baines added a three- 
run shot and Charles Nagy pitched seven solid innings 
Thursday as Cleveland moved within a win of svyeeping the 
Al division series from Boston with an 11-1 rout of the Red 
Sox.
The Indians, who weie the first team in 49 years to score 
more than 1,000 runs during the regular season, looked fur a 
while like they might try to match that figure Thursday. 
Cleveland capitalized on Bret Saberhagen's uncharacteristic 
wildness and scored 11 runs in a two-inning span to take a 
2-0 lead in the best-of-5 series.
The Red Sox, who lost Pedro Martinez to a back injury in 
Game 1, will turn to another Martinez, Pedro's brother, 
Ramon, to save their season in Game 3 Saturday at Fenway 
Park
TONIGHT
•  Men's soccer izs. Brigham Young
•  in Mustang Stadium •  7 p.m.
SATURDAY
•  Football vs. Northern Iowa
•  at Northern Iowa •  11:30 a m.
•  Women's volleyball vs. Idaho
• in M ott Gym •  7 p.m.
SUNDAY
•  Women's soccer vs. UC Irvine
•  In Mustang Stadium •  1 p.m.
